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CLOSING CHRISTMAS EVE & NEW YEAR'SEVE AT 5 P.M.

Liquidating For Mfg.
30 - Bunk Bed Sets w/Side Rails. Guard
Rail, Ladder, 2 Pc. Bedding
Set w/2 UnderBed Storage
Units-Solid Hardrock
Maple...Reg. $1789.95 *509*95
36 - Hardrock Maple Trundle
Beds w/Mattress &

.
__

Platform...Reg. $329.95 *129*95
w/Casters

4 Drawer Chests A _

...Reg. $169.95 O“.“5
5 Drawer Chests ._A
...Reg. $189.95

6Drawer Chests ak
...Reg. $239.95 OT.YS
70 - Bunk Bed Sets...Complete
w/Bedding...Pine... ____

2x4...Reg. $309.95
* 109.95

20-Bunk Bed Sets... Pine .
_

__ _ _

...Reg. $429.95 *189.95
10-Bunk Bed Sets __

_
_

...Reg. $389.95 1 49.95
50- 4 Drawer Chests... 4 _

_

Reg. $119.95 44.95
White Kitchen Cabinets w/ t_ _

_ _

ButcherBlock Top *44.95
3 Pc. Living Room Suites...
EarlyAmerican...Piaids

__

& Prints.. .Reg. $1489.95 .. . *549.95
37 - Sets Pine End Tables ,_

_ _
___

...Reg. $269.95 *109.95
10-19" Color TV’s... ....__

Remote.. .Reg. $589.95 349.95
15-19” Color TV’s...

Reg. $509.95 *249.95
6 -13" Color TV’s... _ _

Remote...Reg. $469.95 *2/9.95
18-13” Color TV’s...

Reg. $389.95 ....I *219.95
10• Full Size Beds-
Complete...Reg. $389.95

Liquidating DiscontinuedStock For Mlg.
16- Square & Rectangular
Brass & Glass Cocktail
TableS...Reg. $329.95 *50.00

Your Choice
6 - Lamp Tables...Brass
& Glass...Reg. $309.95...
6 - Sets - 2Lamp Tables -

1 - Cocktail -Brass & Glass _
_

...Reg. $1079.95
$209.95

15-Glass& Brass
Etagere...Reg. $739.95 189.95
8 - Bars...Cark Pine...w/2
Heavy Duty-Swivel Stools _ _

...w/Backs...Reg. $1429.95 . 529.95
Many MoreBarsTo ChooseFrom

*50.00

Name Brand Recliners
4-Wall Muggers...
Reg. $33995 *139.00
15-3 Way’S...Reg. $329.95 ...*98.00
10-3 Way’s Under Whole-__

Sale.. .Reg. $409.95 *129.00
8 - 6Pc. CushionPine
Groups.. .Sofa...Rocker

...Chair...Ottoman...2 End
Tables...Antron/Nylon
Prints...Reg. $1029.95 389.95
15- Trad. Sofa & Love Seat
...Top NylonFabric... . _

_

_

Reg. $1889.95 *449.95
Quilted Mattress & Non Skid Foundation
...312 Coil...Full Warranty...While
TheyLast
31 ■ Singles

•109.95 &• 119.95
Pine... Maple...Beds...
Singles... Double...Queen...
Reg. $169.95 to $429.95

*19.95 & *29.95
16- Early American Bedroom
Suites...Dresser...Large
Mirror...Chest...Nite Stand
...HeadBoard...

Reg. $1289.95 ■§.*▼•▼s
24 - Glass Dinette Sets... 4 _

Chairs...Reg. J889.95 *209.95
24-Touch-MaticLamps..

_ _

Brass.. .Reg. $109.95 39.95
30 - Childrens Rockers
Upholstered Backs...
Reg. $89.95

500 Heavy-Duty Swivel Bar
Stools w/Backs... _

Reg. $169.95 *38.95
Dealer Refusal7o-5 |4 . nnDrawerChests...Reg. $149.00. 35.00

...Reg. $309.95

65 - Doubles
...Reg. $429.95

*89.005«
•139.955et

26 - Queens.. .Reg. $589.90 . M79.95
Pint Come/First Served...Quality Cover

‘30.00

..Damask
10-FullSize Hide-A-Beds ....
...6 Fabrics...Reg. $579.95.. *229*95
12 - Etageres...6 Brass...

%
_

4 Chrome... Reg. $729.95... 1 89.95 Lancaster Store Only

Full Line of House Hold Accessories
81 - Or MoreRolls Of
Carpet On The F100r... Many
Styles & Colors... 10% Nylon
...Color...Sandaiwood...
Sculpture... _

Reg. $11.995q.Yd 3*9" Sq.Yd.
Nylon H00k... Jute8ack..... n
Reg. $23.50 Sq. Yd O.SUsq.Yd
ManyMore Items On F100r...T00 Many To
List It All

360 • Recliners...4so Desks
StudentDesk...

*89.95 to *109.95
101-BarStools... HeavyDuty
...Swivef...Full Back...
Seat..Cane Sides & Back ._

__

...Reg. $249.00t05289.00 . .
. *109.95

41 - Trestle Tables... 4 _
_

Chairs...Pine...Reg. $309.95
* 129.95

Lingerie... 6 Drawer Chest-
Pine...White...Maple..
Reg. $189.95 .

FREE LAYAWAY
TERMS - MASTERCARD - VISA
CHOICE - INSTANTCREDIT

CLOSED SUNDAY.

$79.95

■ 3 West

GiveSafeGifts
Everyone enjoysreceiving gifts.

For children there are few greater
joys than new toys and games.
Adults also have “toys" in the
form of hobby equipment and
collectible items.

This holiday season make sure
that you give giftsthat arenot only
fun but safe.

Seek quality design and con-
struction in toys and games. Also,
look for safety labels suchas “non-
toxic” and “flame retardant” on
items thatyou purchase.

Toys recommended for older
children can be dangerousfor little
ones. Therefore, check and abide
the age recommendations on toy
labels.

In addition, here are additional
safety tips from the National
Safety Council:

Don’t give toys that could be
swallowed or lodged in a child’s
windpipe.

Seek well-made, quality
products when you purchase hobby
equipment. Electrical equipment
should meet the Underwriters
Laboratories (UL) safety stan-
dards. Chemical supplies should be
stored in sturdy, labeled con-
tainers.

Always read and follow
directions on labels and in in-
struction manuals.

Keep potentially hazardous
hobby equipment such as tools,
solvents and glue away from a
child’s reach.

Help make this holiday season
safe and enjoyable. Enjoying toys
andhobbies isa family affair.

Sew For A Designer Look
Sewing for holiday giving and

festive party clothes is now in full
swing. If you want your sewn
snoniaiUy to have that designer
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Home Economist
look, follow these tips. Your
pillows, table linens and super
clothes will be the hitof the season.

Eliminate time consuming
basting by exact and perfect
cutting. Then pin the top and
bottom edges of the seam together
and add a few more pins in bet-
ween to line up the seams per-
fectly. Place the pinsat right angle
to the seam so you can remove
them before stitching.

Elegant and exotic lace in-
serts are a snap if you do it the way
professionals do. On fabrics that
don’t unravel easily, topstitch
bands of lace directly into the
fabric and then cut away the fabric
underneath the lace. You don’t
even have to plan ahead for seam
allowances!

To get a smooth line on curved
hems, machine baste one-quarter
m from the raw edge. Then use
a pin and pull up the basting thread
every two to three inches to
distribute the fullness evenly.
Place a square of cardboard un-
derneath the raw edge of the hem
to prevent press marks and then
steam shrink the excess.

Piping’s all the rage and can
add that extra touch that gives
your sewing a designer look. When
you use piping or cording in a
seam, make two separate stit-
chings. Use the zipper foot to sew
the piping onto the right side of one
fabric section and then pin the
second piece so that you can see
and stitch over the first line of
stitching.

Always read your pattern
guide sheet and pattern markings
carefully and follow the steps
exactly. Short cuts you dream up
usually take your hours of extra
time to setright.

Look for the
“REAL’ Seal on Milk

L___ - .


